Now a hypophosphite is very soluble in the animal fluids, and is readily admitted into the circulation. Sugar also occasions them to be more easily assimilated : these facts have been proved by the observations of Mr. Taylor.
As regards the actions of hypophosphites on the system, Dr.
Churchill considers that " they increase the nervous force, and are the most powerful hsematogens; possessing all the therapeutic properties of phosphorus." They also seem to increase the appetite, check any tendency to diarrhoea, and occasion cheerfulness in children who have long been fretful and peevish.
In remittent fever occurring in children, great benefit is derived from their use, even in cases which seem at first sight to be hopeless j and where we have the tongue loaded with a creamy exudation, dark-coloured circles beneath the eyes, aphthae in the mouth, distended abdomen, offensive diarrhoea, &c., the hypophosphites act like a charm, when other remedies have failed.
In giving the hypophosphites in the disease known as tabes mesenterica, rapid improvement does not take place; but it is nevertheless sure although slow. As regards their action in this disease, they appear to have the power of dissolving the tuberculous matter deposited in the abdominal viscera, possibly by causing disintegration of the fibrine.
It will be necessary, before using the hypophosphites, to improve the character of the biliary secretion; but in cases 
